Shelby County PAS Show ENTRY FORM – Sunday, June 27, 2021 (rain or shine)
Shelby County Fairgrounds | Horse Arena | 655 S Highland Ave, Sidney, OH 45365

Registration Deadline: Wednesday, June 23rd at 4:30 p.m.  NOTE: Shelby Co. PAS is a one judge show

$10.00/CLASS ENTRY FEE (*Shelby 4-H Exhibitors: Entry fees will be reimbursed as long as they show)
Entry form and fees can be mailed to: OSU Extension Shelby County, 810 Fair Rd, Sidney, OH 45365
Cash or check payable to OSU Extension Shelby County

Name: ____________________________________  County: __________________________

Date of Birth: _______________  4-H Age (as of Jan. 1, 2019): _______  Phone: __________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________  Club: ___________________________

Horse’s Name*: ________________________________________  Height: ____________________________
*Must be one of the horses identified as a project horse for the 2021 4-H program year.

Check Those That Apply:  Horse ________  Ponies:  Small_________  Medium_________  Large_______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Fair Class # (See attached)</th>
<th>Shelby Co. Class # / Subclass Letter (See attached)</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Class Score *FOR SHOW OFFICE ONLY</th>
<th>Qualified *FOR SHOW OFFICE ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attention: If the youth qualifies for three or more classes, the youth is responsible for confirming with show management the classes they will show in at the Ohio State Fair. If the youth does not confirm their classes, they will be entered in classes according to the scores received, highest to lowest.

I hereby certify that this form was reviewed for accuracy and correct class entries:

(4-H Member)  (Date)  (Parent/Guardian)  (Date)

Back #___________ | Cash / Check # __________ | State Fair Qualified Y / N | Submitted to State Fair ______/_____/____